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„„„.ro™raro^. ËE2“hP-s^|KMS^1,M^«u0^.,,rP,Mo«/«r. |^^h.,Jï?te.r«î^çJïK Sg»tob.declar.dthe

M .^n&^roSMm’u? 5Î MMn£ 'th.BritUh yw=ht pa^^ wh-oh U «000»
My One later* aliénai Eeagee «•■• ” end .?ul£to?tsiu! CotiseRioo.ooeoed.TMo pete in race» »££to New

itetn rk 17—First Cricket *otek #r the Barlow, third, and others. A oouple of dy» Atnertoa s cm stvted on her oya^ d of

Tille oad BraEnway-Atrtval e* ■we,‘ ^uï«4 thîe^ibring d«ie In 2 031. ««otatt o «UffnortheMt brj»» Un«OTton«UdJ 
I- 1-andee. WhI“aw.y MroWen,attsadcS thegrealmi. arrêtai.«I is •‘■"^ÿS^^leSoe-

BUFFALO, Mo, 16.—Manager ChopmanUAJA^o^r^W^rn^rl^jben the Oria&a?F™to"^outhio1» up

Humphries told hb teem woo ”otoo™P°”d Foxhrit a blndeome bay colt b/KlneAlfonao | parity, 
et swimmers, and dseitaril. •»* «‘roSic^^ *5"®» TO

BnffUoslon rots wo,. All *• P*P*M a“ao purchased the bay colt by Klnn 
dreee down Umpire Cor ooran for hbdeaWona aUoumi out of Glen, Uta 
In Frida,’a gùns, end Mensger Chopmon ohesnnt oolt b, Falsetto out of Help-
hos tslsgrsphsd for another nmplra. 0.1, SîliOOO.’MwfitoSoR ou?of Atoianil 
one Intsraotionol league gome wee ployed fof J,*®- th, fl„r p, King Alfons*> out of Ve^ 
to-dor rale nrevratiog the others. The toe, and full eieter to Vera, for }****• »°4 *£|

sririSTa^rs sî ££X EtBMtEhsSi-MuS i ~ anau*£4
sSkiHB'iSa&%«£****

---------- — — Kood racing «table or o flret-olaaa breeding narrouly escaping deetruction. . . .. .

ksm&makss-g*.br•ssi°3o,i»ïïa^isaZ»1^«u" lo** tE.,

*At St. Louie: Philadelphia 13 r„ 17 b.h„ 8 e„ chestnut oolt__by Felaetto out of Patri- ihe conning factory of A A Gill at Eagle»
St Louie 6 " 12 b. h.,9 e. Batteries, Phlla- m0By tor SMoS Among the purchae- ^ne cm^ Ber,ntford,i tnA an ol storehouse 
delphla. Ferguson -end Clements; St Louis. ere was Mr. John Hendrie. Pr*^4fn‘ containing 200 barrels of oil were burned Sat-«îiZbn- between Kanra. CiJ^uWVS ^ SH 

mtd WrahingtouandNewYork end Chicago, j SriSv'Sîc^. ^
American Association tas \ I ‘‘tf^'ito’oto^d^^e 7^« “d^Slng in the enforcement A Scott Act

At Cincinnati. Cincinnati 6r„ 7 b-h., I a; St I goi^Md two other fillies, are along wlthMr Dorirgthe storm on Fri_F lg fiomerljl
Louis2r.. 3b.h.,6jb . . ... Owens'horse at Detroit, the whole forming the Terry berry «barns at 1er, jy

At Pittsburg: Pittsburg « r., 6 b.K. 4 A- finest lot ever brought in a single shipment to township of GlanforA were ttucK W'Sfnminsb
Louisville 6r„ 12 b. lu. Be. Canada. The part, visited nr Orly oU the Mode The oow •«fble’.^rns and pig horse were

Rain prevented a game between the Balti-1 flr[na arouc4 Leiigton, and saw upwards of destroyed. Loss «3500, Insurance *iuuu.
mores sad Athletics. 190 colts come under the hammee. Prioee are . . . „rdieai Degrees.

running high, a foot which, considering the | Uswnss awim . -----------
gag. I vast number of yearlings now put on the mar-1 A special convocation for conferring degress 
h.nT, 5 ket, says volumes for the development of awarding medals and scholarslilps in

thoroughbred stock and the love of racing in med|oin# wag field In the library of University
the United BUtes _______ j College Saturday afternoon. The ladles Uter-

_ .. _ „ „ ..._____ 1 eeted in medieal seleuoe were out in force and«...____ _____ | W BWWi
national LEAGUE. amkrioan AWOOIATN1 Nature intended Stratford for a great race- Hon, jfaWard Blake, to reclve means that he sad his daughter will Sere
Clubs. Won. Lost. Clubs. Won. Loot. horee> uk, file brother Scnestion. As e year- thelr rewards When the candidates hsd been attended slxty-two praetiem each, allowing

Detroit-------- 11 S SLLouis •• 11 ” ling he wm the pick of the Chestnut Hill lot presented and capped. Mr.• Btaks, is.a neat ton ^ tikta /|10) at the rate of four tickets
SeTfe:: 1 i MSr. *» 1 I that cam. to NSW York to be sold, amongthsm I 'ulnu^^b^^b^kdon. W 1 ^ . uiihtal chorister really
Philadelphia. 5 4 Baltimore.. 9 8 being Parole. Mr. Ohaa. Bathgate was buying g^r^g upon the gratifying résulta eubeequent I deserves hall » dozen complimentary
£1 Louie ... 7 « Cincinnati» 11 11 fOTMr. Pierre LorUiard at the time, and ha» upon there-introduotlon of primary and. flnzl yoketg BassonH.
Washington. 3 7 Logtovtito- ^ }l often told us how he met Captain Moore on the examinnttoo and slso the necewity of ^mplete ‘
Boston............ 8 10 n&tabnrg •• ” f* Amvr tkmmmim clinioal instructions to whickDr. CBeilly had6 1 Metropltns 5 12 , . . w . . « n Ah rendered signal service by hie unremitting

international LEAGUE. "Well, which is your plckU asked Mr. Bath- ”j^ntion to t^0 students at the-Taronto General
Won. Lost. Won. Lost. gate. Hospital. He finished with a hearty God speed

1 Rochester .. 1 ••Oh, I have ao partieular pick. XVhioh la to thooO leaving to battle with lit A
2 Sîîo'V:: 1 y^™r ^“wered the Capmiu. ti-rewdly. _tii, w. MMSIs Ibrnf Itta

1 Binghamton. 1

CONSULTING EH<
•LICIT® RB Of
OFF1CB—Free UbrsMUES was THE MILS. t

CLEVELAND’S el
SIXTH<

sbasV-

SUPERIOR A

We keep Ineteck all the year ^wmlentoSuli

Sort felt Oats in all widths of brim.

BAKING POWDER ABMT OF

1
_____________ ■«•or i

- teer Vmc« OS-r s. 
Blass Meollaa u Site 

H London, Ma, IT.—Th 
■ Selodgiog to the Lsadsa 

■ ■ hundred officer* of tM 
^ Birad to je® fia, ana,

volunteers, h is stated, e 
•elves and to fight la the

Contains only purest grape cream of tartar, 
bicarbonate of soda, and a little wheat flour, 
the latter to preserve the strength of the 
powder—nothing else whatever.

What other manufacturers impart to the 
public a knowledge of ALL the ingredients 
that enter into their baking powder?

Consumers have a right to know what
food. In these times of

uujt pita euw*ni

Ornerai tolerant *if*ve« hr 
mall and Wire.

Cape Bfe tool sob desire local self-government 
as a Province of tl.e Dominion.

«îsa'œsssi»“2.ssi 5 W. & D. DINEEN,
The Leading Batters and Furriers.

COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS,

the front
:

be

By C00LICÀN & GO., Auctioneers,
38 TORONTO STREET.

, , mam meeting I* neploee of the PrfiaiH
;;c

Falemeel
|>r®» . tv

they iare using as 
extensive adulteration the public should 
demand this information, and in all cases 
where not given should refuse to purchase 

the baking powder. <;■ <

end acres
« of ik

u as£fd Invited to join. One
iisssAûa
iATSS.-?

and raeolutiw «abets of the

of Very Superior Household Furniture, Pianoforte by Chlek- 
ering, etc.

K MîrïfÆ rs™ m vSss

Street, on

. were 
barns and

insurance

TOSSCleveland Brothers,
Albany, N.Y.

American Association Games on
At Ridgewood. L.U Brooklyn, IS r, IS b.

t,:Atst!eL55lï:r'‘«.^l<6 A, e Ah.. 9 a; Cin

cinnati. 7 r„ 12 h.lL, 4 e.

A’ Thursday, May 20, at 11 o’clock sharp,

r----------------------- , The Whole of

BUFFALO, N.Y.g@fc«îa5?irfsa,ürBÇ£B5S^
Tv®MW(",™i^d,lr"nTeLxeI'

change Station), k""* Cu^nbrr Se a. Kitchen and Cullnnr, Vten-
BENSLER HO USE. in-. PatSnt ci«th«§. Wruuwra LeWB *ewer a Moynto“ rMaee

141 Senega Street, n ulVue° *wIio I if vrUl be sold wlthent reserve, and will he en view the
Between Michigan and Walls sts. | morning ef .file___________________

WITMBCK & KAISTOS,
Proprietors.

I for an adjutant 1er the ■ The of

peso of r MiMiag Heme 
It l« sUUd that h It 
rsbslllon a Lumlht ax| 
to marah on Da hlm, i 

. tons In Ulster and an 
fe the Shannon.

I . A mie an« a «
London, May 17.—I

» ■i

I often told us how he met Captain Moore on the 
day of the sale.

“WeU, which is your pickT* asked Mr. Bath
gate.

••Oh, I have no particular pick. XVhioh I, 
yours r answered the Captain, shrewdly.

-How do yon like the Susan Beane .oolt 7 
asked Mr. Bathgate.

“Oh, a fine-bodied oolt but hlsjhooks are bad,* 
was the reply.

l.oriliard money lasted the longest, and then 
Captain Moore unbosomed himself and declared 
that "If the oolt isn't n raee-horso. 1 never aw 
one." Mr. LorUiard called him Alnrio, and he 
was tried to be a wonder, end was the winter 
favorite for the Belmont of 1876, but unfortu
nately turned roarer.

* rToronto, Ma, 16.
IKansas City. 1 The Army Kn Baste.

New York, May 16,—A detaohment of 
seventy member* of the Salvation Arm,

for3
Andrew’s UnlvenMe

heme Into the Hesse 
Italwarl etleedente.

The Debase

ii ftSyracuse.....
Utica.................
Toronto..........
Hamilton. .... COOLICAN & CO., Auctioneers,

38 TORONTO STREET.
, sailed for London to-da, on the steamer

day afternoon. The annex lies between Huron The .°ldUrs,smong whom there are negroc.,
ï“ïïTfitt“ up ^UtSr ^.-modntie- 

belng one of the roost desirable to be found ortween deekn In each room there are six

*10.333, D. Mitchell Masdonald 83625, T. Auranln. The troop Invade England 1er 
Shorties $14.876, Klraw Henderson $2250. James J purpot of attending tbe general Con-

venUon of the Army, which I. to be held I» 
•14$, AT wT Roselle 81912, id wart Fegan | Exeter Hull. Loodon. on Ma, 28.
*1500 Charles Pollock 11085. The other salsa 
were for sums under 61000. Most of the pur- 

- chasers will build.

r>Ir 'i BOOTS AND SHOES 1IN.[■
Editor World : How many games do tne 

member» of the National Baseball Leÿim^ays
% ZTELEPHONE. V .

■e Wenid Net.
Editor World: There is n; man on second 

base and the pitcher throws the ball to the
•sÎS^JSTîSi homsbT?SïcSÎS,.‘l“toe
meantime the pitcher produces another ball 
and delivers It as if it were the same ball The 
man ou second moves off and is touched with 
the old ball by the short stop. Would the man 
be out, or It not, what would be the decision?

o MQuality, Quantity,
BIGHT AT

R0BT. STARK,
462 Yonqe St.

l'riceaI BUIBaheertbew Call N* W®. cn
Electric Despatch Company,_ ____ Then he fell Into the

hands of Joe Rscey, n Centre Market butcher, 
who. with true herd-book taste, christened him 
Leamington IL, and his speed was so great that 
he wee several abort races in very last time.
Two years later his imperial brother, 
tien, took the field and swept the board.

Fair Bells. Mr. Lorillard’s thoughts turned to Strat-

.•S^SJMfM'" “* ISMStodSM» JSbSSlA
Saturday'» postponed game between Toronto B blacksmith at Belleville. Can., and bought

Manager Mutrie. of New York, «ays hie team w{,lefi was in keeping with the name of his 
is all broke up and that he has only got seven gjm, both Leamington and Stratford belni 
sound players available. towns In Warwickshire. Theflrstofhis get

The uruprietors of the turf exchanges at ran last season, and Strategy. Waits while,
&Tfeiiîfhr^we” *“iadi6tod,or ass^“iSM^53s^^
m«.tto^SSdOT^nW^î n^S*^ ^but the home dub wouldn’t think of it. was. through accident, a roarer.

Except the game between Binghamton and ____ __ ___
Syracuse, all the International league games Myeve Bjats «eaije at a mile,
set for Saturday had to he postponed on ao- New York, May 16.—Once more Myers, the
count of the weather. famous little American flyer, proved his eu-

Up to Tuesday lest Detroit's big four, periority over George, the premier athlete Of 
Breathers, Rowe. Kichsrdton jmd Whitt, j^-inna. Five thousand people saw them 
S5Î ĥitt, S2t in a one-mile «ce inMmUam Suwma

*The*l£altobaFUld Trials Club wiU give $500

SeU «ffiKÜSffir S3TTree-
'"SS sftuX u.. Massey Manufacturing ^theTM4 «Fffiffhe

sssrs^ua?*«*~w“^"““ SgyisSfBasr-su,i0#
A correspondent of the New York World _______

end Anson were glad enough to stand at the On Saturday the Guelph u. U. aeretiea 
home plate and accept a base on ball» without Trinity by 28 run» in a single inning» game, 
attemptingto get a hit.” The match was played on the Exhibition

▲ German evening paper of MroitthUBro* Qvoands, where, in spite of the heavy rain of
&^,&V.2?r?hV?k&^S|- theprevicusnighk a fairly good wlckd^d

■ in the box Md acqu.tted himself splendidly. I'rlnity having loot the to«. the Guel»h oaptaln 
The Boston., stood flm. st the^keula' ^wmXrtia^ the^th^rTud^k^t rÎp

Notndy wee surprised that there was a kick ,hr0ugh0ut the innings. Trinity supplied 
against the umpire In Buffalo when the, learnt ,vrBe substitutes on the Held and curiously 
that the Woods formed the battery. Poor Pete. „b j Guthrie, Allan and Jones, lost 
Fifteen hits off him. Well, it was enough to ??“irKw.Jketa b, the good lidding of the subs, 
rile any pitcher, and then fm Brother Fred, to F^Gudph H- Guthrie hit thr?e or four balls 
throw so erratically to second ! But the 1 oron- hai£ got 13. Jackson's score of 62 was
to» ought to have won by ten or twelve to five mftde, bis big hitting and driving

eadofeix. being especially tine. He only gave two
Tl.e Maple Leaf player» have all reported, chances, both very difficult one». The total 

and the uuelph Herald saya they loox "nice in ooores were : Trinity 71. Guelph 99. Of these 
their new suite. Next point is, what does j. Qnthrie 18, Tremayne 10. Bedford .Tone» 
brother tileeman propose doing wiUi them— n Allan 18 for Trinity and Jackson 62. (not 
use 'em for park ornaments?—London Adver- out) and H. Guthrie 13 for Guelph were the 
tiser. The Herald also say» that George Bradley gcorera. The game wae stopped at the end 
having been released by the Athletic» of Phlla- of the first Innings, as there wa» not time to 
delphla may in the near future be seen around flufeh the match.
Guelph again.

dog crossed the diamond just before Beaeli Arrive» In Londnn,
that seventh innings and black dogs are always May 15. __ Willi am Beach, the champ-
fatal to the Star»—Syracuse Standard on the Kafa tn-d*v Before leav-Binghamton defeat. The same paper says : ion sculler, arrived here to-day. Before leav 
“Strange ! The Uticas defeat the Binghamtons ing Australia he pledged hie word that until 
two games and the Stare defeat the Oswegos 1 hig return from England he would be a strict 
two games; then the Oswego» beat the Uticas abstainer, tie la not a drinking man. but the 

the Binghamtons beat the Start.” resolution was taken to keep him out of temp
tation, He is reported in splendid condition, 
weighing 189 pounds and well built, and his 
form shows evidence as of old, of great 
lar power.

m£ not secure » good 
Mr.aUd.«wwh.
effected by hrtbw,, _ 

offering th. Urge

O
NO SEC U R I T YTh. Chicago Am.rchl.ls.

Chicago, M.y 16.—The Central Station 
detectives believe they bhve mad* It im- 

The new steamer Imperial, of the Dot, Line, I p^ju, for Parsons,1 the fugitive AnnrehUt,
™ Mr^rlsk'^DoûT t^lltti! *® »how himself In hay dty of ooee^u.no.

daughters, NeUle "and JshIa The Imperial in the oountry wlthont belng srrwtod. The 
is probably larger either the Geneva or new lessee of the A r belter Z «It un g building,

City, though her lines are much the 1107 Fifth avenue, baa found documents

feet, beam 21 feet, 6 feet draft. Bhe Is furnished „tto 0j tfie oeuntry were among the papers, 
di«?t^de «M^k» The hi!1;^ with » nuwber of erank latter, mlvoontlng 
boiler of 200 lhj. to the square Inch and a reserve I the deetrnotion of all property, etc. 
of 30 per cent. The boat will run about 12 
knots. H6r cost is *11,000. On the top of her 
wheel house will be set an Imperial 
richly gilded.

82 YONQE STREET.
Fnr NIMKTCRI to deliver IMWHB* end For ""itlllitoaU pnrtn of the tHY.

Bell Telephone Company’s PMie Speaking 
Station 136

73 thisLam.cm .f tee Intpe.laJ. to
a

H Go
Irish•<AGAIN. •atiify the Irish was 
A 1 Rating moral «1 
Ireland. [Cheers.]

rQu Jis stnHKir*i*rn yep MtkktisOh,
Dane • rE*t*'*•1'»*^

IB RKQUIRKD ATToronto, May 4th, 1886.
MR. FOX—Dear Bln The watch I bought off Alx

Smt on the Road. Your work has also rivensaH^tise^a^ESgla*
ncrvMiJL com

A Yew My Wl

. Montreal, May 1
eatwd on Ptnoe da Ai 
day by » y«*ng lady

O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

EEBTnmmthe pact five J»n- 
Toronto Street RaUway Co.

Fox’s Market Jewelry Store,
Bt.Lyrrenca.Market atom. 246

A Oelamre at Black Creek.
Buffalo, N.T., May 16.—A small fishing 

boat bom thb oily, with eriee-bag note,
„ has just been seized At Black Creek, Ont,,

SMËIB
cal «Jhool of Natu»l History, of whichever, Wn nearly all deetroyrt, against the pro- infoms parties tak^r^OTtwro the Island 
Torontonian would be jmrad. Mr. William . for the summer season that he will nave nu
Clow’s clever troupe of little children sang a test of resident*.____________________ to open (one on Hanlon's Point. nUo one on
number of pieces, to the delight of alb Itis in- - n ,h. D1i-g 0f the Mead's Island» by first of May to reoeivoorters
tended that them Saturday afternoon lectures, —Nothing moalle to tie mmo or »ne neo.sauries roqnired. namely, Groeeriro.
commenced last month by Prof. Ramsay married man the joy* of hi* single life to provisions, freeh meat, vegetables, ioe, bread, 
Wright shall be con tinned throught the sum- wi.ldlw. as to find that the baby has been 5,uk, coal oil. fruit in season, of the very best

S.SSH51.

Well, Fred, I’ll tell you: That dude Utat has so etreek much cash called on Jennie the other night, 8treet' 
and her mother got him to help her put up 
some pictures, and he drove the nails in and

telephoned R. J. Licence As Oo.. cos. Boy end 
Adelaide, and they mat a man up and put up

Bhe thinks I've a great head. ____ edx

Mr. L. R. Shew ell's successful play, 

SHADOWS oTa GREAT CITY.
Sekael childrea at Ike Z. o. Bebeyer.li-II fc

nr not i
^ BWMibn -Excellent Dramatic Company. Magnificent 

Scenic KfTccta.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS_________ Box plan now open.
•akDAJJt vttieliM»..ir beMi

ItACE CURTAINS.
BASEBALL was

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.a
months. INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE,Orders

Shedews of a Great city*
This melodrama will be revived at the Grand 

Opera House to-night, Edna Cary has taken 
Julia Stewart’s place as Annie Standish, and 
Wm. Cullington plays W W Allen's old part of 
Abe Nathans, the pawnbroker. Annie Ward 
Tiffany still flourishes as Biddy Rouan, one of 
the best comedy characters seen in a native 

Other members of the com- 
Herman. 
Edwin B 
and little

BABY CARRIAGES.: 1OPENING GAMES. Inc*
lor him

Tuesday, Ms, 18tb-Rocheeter vs. Toronto.

Wednesday, May «th; and Thursday, May 20th, 
Buffalo va Toronto.

Silks and Dress Goods M

SHORTHAND.
j à- v»

SPECIAL NOTICE.

No extra charge made for credit given. Don't 
wait, but call at

pan, are kelson W haetcroft, H W 
George R ltdee-m. Wm. H Burton, 
Tilton. Harry Pearson, Mrs. Boswell 
Gertie Boswell.

>-x"
GAMES CALLED AT 4 P.M. SAN 

U u, w1071 QUEEN STBEET WEST sesProhibition I'rmosinmalt
From the Canada Citizen. 

Temperance men do not want a third party, 
third party can be avoided, but they want, 

and they will have, an outspoken prohibition 
party in the House of Commons.
Hit has often been said, and with a great deal 
of force, that the Reform party in the 1 lomlnipn 
as a whole, is more in sympathy with prohibi
tion than the Conservative party. • 
Nevertheless, a few days ego, the Reformers 
of Haldimand nominated for the Commons 
C. W. Coulter, a pronounced anti-prohibition- 
iet • we call upon temperance men, regardless 
of former political allegiance, to'do all they can 
to prevent hie election.

In West Sirocoe no true tempei 
give a consistent vote to eithe 
Anglin (who left the Speaker's chair to vote 
against «he Act! or Dalton McCarthy (Who has 
steadily voted in favor of weakening the Act). 
Bimooe is a solid Scott Act county and West 
Simcoe ought to nominate an independent 
candidate, true to the temperance cause.

Saturday. May 22ud-Rochester vs. Toronto.
•id Dye Whisky.

—G coder ham .A Worts’ old rye whisky, 
2, 6 and 7 years old, shipped by the ease, 
jar or keg to any part of the Dominion. Mare 
A Co., family grocers and wine merchants, 
280 Queen street west. Telephone 713.

edx

*
iner.r if a *rmy,

"A GENTS WANTED ÏÏTWaSIÎLKTHE 
t\ best fountain pen ever invented; used by 

all the leading stenographers In the tOJW 
satisfaction guaranteed. Bend for descriptive 
circular and terms to agent». CHAS. H. 
Brooks, Public Library -Building. Toronto

Tbe
OAMX CALLED AT 8 P.M» SHARP.if a »,Grand inducement» offered to young ladles

reA?lriudeStonrse<SiTe private lessons by high- 
est masters, and are helped to situations when
°<Uemember this oflter is open during May

”c«il on or address immediately

f-
Admission, 25c. Grand Stand. 10c extra.

Inst dis tribu found aEntrance and Grand Stand Tlakets ma, be I _ 
obtained at J. P. McKenna So Co-'e Rook Store
and at Milligan's. *7 King Street West.________ j

1)mS Street <eesreg«Uobnl Am area. =

17th, 1886. at » o'clock. The public cordially In- cv IRLS, DON’T TAKE A COLD LUNCH, 
Tiled. A choice selection of Readings and [j get a cup of coffee, ten, glane milk or 

ou Music will be given. Admission free—a silver | fi^wl soap for 8 cents, at Lawson a. 12 AdelnldO
___ collection. . | street west. _________-

There are readera and readers. Boms seem —— pkkKY WHO NKOUTIATJtD THE

rilke Annual Her tin. »l the “ •ephaaa' leaves for Européen Monday next to dispell* 1 ^

ANTED TO PURCHASE-60 FRIST- 
highest prices 
, Bathurst and EETEW CLASS cart horses; 

Mid. Apply to P. Burns, cos. 
Front streets.___________ __b®S3!$??ÎKÏ

foot Is asleep 1” "Is it» Well, don’t talk, dear, 
you might wake It" If that gentleman wore 
Wheaton St Co.’» shirts and underwear, he 
could not possibly have been ao rude to hie 
pretty little wife. 17 King street westerner 
Jordan. _________;__ ____________ _____ 13ex

»eb, but

•iranee man can 
r Hon. W. T. The Toronto Business CollegeA black Ly

km
Office: Room D, Arcade,

TOKOBTTO.
Pa teat Applied Per.

—A. 8. Smith has applied for a patent on the
S’r

and HAGDOMLD'SedxA Musical Festival Strike.
Editor World: A oboir member complains 

in your Saturday’s issue of the unfair 
arrangement made In favor ef the guaran
tors In view of the claims ef the choristers 
in the approaching Festival, and tbe 
plaint will no doubt be supported by the 
publie not directly interested In the distri
bution of the favors. The members of the 
choir give a fall equivalent for any money 
guarantee in the use ef their services. 
Either they should share fn the favors or 
the favors should be denied to all.

The members of the choir have their re- 
Let them call an Indignation

Katin* In Ike Slates.
Louisville, Ky„ May 15.—The weather to

day was cool and fair. The track was stiff on
account of last night's rain. Attendance good. General Holes.
First Race, Alexander Stakes, five-eighths of a _. Meander jj0at House Company of HamU- 
jnile, Duke of Bourbon won by a length, Po- i0D fiaTe declared a dividend of 7 per cent, 
teen second, Btuyvesant third; time 1.01}. Be- r. k. Bird, the English chess player, has 
coud race, one and three-eighth miles, Leman challenged Herr Stetnlto to play a match In 
won by a short head. King George second. New York. ,,,
Bootblack third; time 2.28b Third race, Dixi- In the cricket match between Lord Sheffield s 
ana Handicap, one and one-fourth mile. Lucky eleven and the Australian cricketers, the for- 
B, won by a length, Era second, Highflight mer won by eight wickets, 
third; time kill. Fourth race, three-fourths Capt A. H. Bogardus on Saturday challenged 
of a mile. Pearl Jennings won by a length, Graham, the English shot, to shoot 100 birds.
Conkling second. Malva R. third; time 1.131. London Gun Club rulee, fur *5000.
Fifth race, one and one-eigbth miles. Endurer B ^ saccees of Ben All in the Kentucky 

by two lengths. Expert second. Fabius Dulby, J. B. Haggin. his owner, woe *30,000
third; time 1.58. ____ _____ besides the stake which amounted to *6200.

Ivy City, D.O.. weather was The pooi tournament at New York between
bad ag^ today Mdtheti^J^ in frigntful AlbertvMi Frey and James Malone for *1000 

aeemngrta^6furion“,w«won by by Frey, who captured 16 out of 28
8^>d”d*^ The>r»eO(md * ThTclerical blcxclttt. who toured through 

time LH)4. MUttUUS pa Canada last year vWl leave Central Park, NewFeu’ Booker” WAywart ffCS York. Aug. 8 on a tour up the Hudson and the 

time 2.04}. Mutuals paid 87.45. Third race, the Mohawk.
Riggs house stakes, 14 miles, was won by Her- The Princeton College Lacrosse team were 
san Drake Carter second. Col. Sprague third; defeated Saturday afternoon by the Druids of 
time 2.481. Mutuals paid 812.20. Tbe fourth Baltimore, who secured three goals to one by 
race, 1 mile, for beaten horse*, was won by the visitors.
Psslie, Thomas!» second, Charley Rus-ell At light at Ithaca, N.Y., on Saturday night 
third; time 1.48. Muti k « paid $17.45. The fifth fietween Ashton and Conley waa stopped In 
rare, a tree handicap steeplechase over the the third round by the sheriff. Ashton had 
regular course, waa won by Disturbance, Mo- tfie best of it but Conley was game, 
doc second, Wooster third; no time taken. The race for the Prix de Paris (French Oaks)Mutuals paid $7.95. Sixth race, 1 ifiSkf or gen- waa run at Chantilly yeeterday. The distance ^ (Iwuier’» €«m plain I.
tiemen videra, was won by L:was about one mile and a quarter^ The race Editor World : 1 would like to eay a few

wed. u, t..h. 00™^y0ur
BtoepTec^^îu^ld^TceSîhur^ “.drdB*rOD &chi0kler'‘ bay flUy StitoneU“ correspond»*, wh.jr.rame. t. represent 
I.I.Pto^sy was won to Mayor PteMtljWl» *h^; finance of th. stake money. *00 arid» lhe el T““v‘‘ ehon“- lb*
made a *?v»t r*oe, 8ourke C<x-hran beVng - three-mile sculling race betwem Griffin. Festival "ehoristere would never have entered 
srsîira^d»,» *-«. ^ -nd.rt.king h.d th., «1-
to”pïïî. The betting was 4 to 1 against Mayor ^^’^^‘SteXi fo^ly ri toe oulatod before hand that they would be 

Pickett. nr- tnr *5000 a aide has Tifft House. The race will be rowed at more than amply rewarded for their money^tnllrr'îSîrt briw^T Mtos ch4to“t Chautauqua Lake » June 17, where Griffin (?) and time. The ..If-munifioing tone

SjSL-iSSbstsa arsr»*assfrç^abfeShWttasasss zsssssssssnstRSSh?B^Aggto.ti>* California owner, had ordered occur on_ 2. He recelyse six months’ free instruction
withdrawal of ^V^vingof h«iee from toe pbe1aJfi}yT»_ia "rfie Peninsulars are to have a in reading music and conducting which, ii 

truck here to take them w ha, about professional coucher from Montreal. a music teacher got held of him, would cost

SESESESSE aaimAFja'as! stockwbll's....... ^isyfijMgarsafcSS wei«cwidcl»«incwmk8.
STJ ^ •*« ÏÏZZSUTZg. *S3Ï û£E?S£S?s£2u*. « un ü. n.’r-s.s .TT., .ma Ltwctlv Fm™uM houwu n— ——“

—Thompeon’» PU® and Costive Cors cures 
lasvery case.________________________ x«

muscu- AMm
Wül be held (D.V.) In that Institution* Dover-1 Iu_4i^ 

court Road, on 1
In» 9® riante

—When you visit or leave New York City

Shim Elevators. Restaurant supplied with

SgjsKiaaaiifiaar17r

FO
TTOOgSgYîTKlSïTS^rHE wteaf WK
M Apply to W*. Greenwood, Reri 
Estate Agent, 938 Queen street week * does* 
rastof Dovetcourt Head.

SPRING CLOTHING. »TUESDAY. JUNE 1st. AT 3 P.M*

The publie ere cordially Invited to attend.
MARIA MULLEN, Secretary.212LATEST STYLES. 

QUALITY* AMB FIT GUARANTEED.
_________________________ ___________________  W ____ ____ 246

SJPRIRG flowers. A. MACDONALD
355 YONGE ST.. Opn Elm.

vA Am . -O. tf. !.. NAAUiEtlha :I.
XT^toe Shuter BtrecL Vacancies for gentle
men boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $185 

unequalled in the city.

EXCURSION yo GUELPH

ON QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY,
(By e.T.R.)

TICKETS *1. Leave Uni» Station at 7.45 
a.m.________________ .__________________________ «
pzDUM men.

&
▲fa

Houee
won ■ouroe.

rSS5,£.»»fc‘‘jl5S‘MiS
.’r.’hfth, Mtri, oondiUon u U..U*. dfr 5“iehoiH^’Bl—'iô.piénUnf^n^W^r WHo’S Youp Tâîlor ?

■ffgjfsasajrauav sEXSMITH & SON
net eupprae for n moment I am com- VKAXUn 193} YONGE STREET,
paring the musical conduetot of the fra- VOGAN-At her mother's iraidenoe. 275 On- LINE OF WOODS,

ÏSTa Srjtvr, v—« reasonable price.
ÆSKT'VœSÏÏ.tîïïÆ LATEST SPRING FASHION
will please accept this intimation.______________

!^T/.Ç/Ë"WAî[IBSb.-------------3
OONY AND PHAETON VVaNTGD—ANY 
1 one having n pray and phaeton for enje. 
suitable for a lady, can find a purchaser by 
addressing Box 200. World office.

W '

V aterford
InSPgdlVKI it sni/tw.__________

EggggâgggB(OPEN EVERY WEEK NIGHT).

si we1

■ BRASH BANS
rottr ok tanrun.

REWARD - LOST - A GOLD BAR 
2$0 brooch, either on Grange, Sped ma. Col» 
lege avrauee. Beverley street or Queen e Pant 
on Sunday. Finder will receive above rows»b, leaving et K. HOOPKRffiCOi. 41 King ntteri
west. ga

"v feaUrday. I
•d;
we suppura the ■

tefvsa

Wednesday and Saturday Nights.
*

SEXSMITH & SON, °1»*4 Y one» Mrtet. Mfi

NIAHIU WtlSH OF AKTleTS.

Art Journal,
Magazine of Art, 

Art Amateur,
Art Interchange,

And all the other Art Papers and Magazines,
always rasaient

8» l onge St. Near Mug.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION 

Opers Saturday,‘i5th Mat, at 10 o'clock a.m
F TWTHD.

BOARDING HOUSES!Don’t Forget to Call oa
ITT Admlssinn 25 cents.

yyrUM-.V» laaitil.n Aurauiwk.

The Publie Annual Meeting of the Boarding d 
House, toe City Relief, the Haven and toe

246IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Co . of Ray ter éb Rlizaheth St.

to Frederlek 
•’Are tie 
subject. 
pUehing with UK

ft hi reakls 
without a ringer.

*>
J.sX.j.

Girl's Industrial Ioetitute will be held in 
Shaftesbury Hall, on

TUESDAY, MAY 1»th[ AT * O'CLOCK.

BUPERINTEN DENT’S OFFICE.
CBORGK AND FD«NT 6TMBW.JOEP.HcKBNM&CO ESTABLISHED

Sausage BoDs and lottos PiesT. H. BILLS, t »
Min5^ PER CENT. Freeh Every Day at Moea.Private money to Iona. Large rams an 

first-class Toronto 
once. *k J. «air 
end Loan Agents. 'usrsss«

He Library
TH’S,KiS'ïcàWUÎ

16 King street
ASMI

Cer. Jarvis and (kd«laid*
At N'•i f
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